
CHRISTMASTIME FROM BUDAPEST
TO VIENNA
Vacation Overview

Make your holiday wishes come true with special departures for the festive season to experience Europe’s most beautiful

Christmas markets and festivities. Enjoy the jolly atmosphere on our decorated Suite Ships® as you delight in the sights,

smells, and tastes of local Christmas traditions along your Danube River cruise. Enjoy stunning winter views on the

Danube with the warm glow of Christmas markets, beautifully adorned with ageless traditions.

December 2 - December 7, 2024

6 DAY CRUISE ONLY FROM $2,174 PP DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
(including a $375 promotion and $93.00 in pre-paid gratuities)

Cruise price based on Category E in a deluxe outside stateroom on Indigo Deck. See below for upgrade pricing.

To upgrade to a higher category, add per person:

Category / Decks / Price
D / Indigo Deck / $143
B / Sapphire Deck / $1,035
A / Sapphire Deck / $1,107
P / Royal Deck / $1,143

DEPOSIT- A $250 non refundable pp deposit is due at time of booking

INSURANCE – Insurance is highly recommended and can be purchased for $269 pp



PICK THE ACTIVITY LEVELWHICH SUITS YOU

Day 1 BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (EMBARKATION)
Welcome to Hungary. Your Suite Ship® is Ready for Boarding.
With a free day to explore before your cruise, take time to take photographs on the Royal Palace grounds in this treasure
trove of historical architecture. Enjoy the warmth and glow of Christmas tradition before boarding your Suite Ship®.

Day 2 BUDAPEST
CLASSIC Take a Guided Sightseeing Tour to see majestic Heroes’ Square and Budapest’s classic sites.

Take in the beauty of Budapest while enjoying a free afternoon exploring such famous sights as the Chain Bridge. Get to
know the city’s cafés and pubs, and don’t miss the unique Christmas markets that Budapest hosts every year during the
Festive season.

Day 3 BRATISLAVA, SLOVAKIA
CLASSIC Join a Guided Sightseeing Tour of Old Town’s cobblestone streets to Town Hall. Visit the Gothic halls of St.
Martin’s Cathedral—Hungary’s centuries-old coronation church.

Spend free time browsing the spruce stalls of the Christmas Markets of Bratislava.

This evening, enjoy live entertainment onboard

Day 4 MELK, AUSTRIA
CLASSIC Take a Guided Tour of Melk’s magnificent Benedictine Abbey to marvel at its frescoed ceilings, statues,
incredible library, and ornate pipe organ. OR
DISCOVERY Enjoy an Austrian Cookies Tasting while sailing through the splendidWachau Valley to Vienna.

VIENNA
This evening, you may choose to attend an Optional Excursion to a Royal Waltz Concert for an unforgettable evening of
music in an elegant hall.

Day 5 VIENNA
CLASSIC Explore the Habsburg empire this morning on a Guided City Tour of Vienna’s gilded landmarks. See the
Imperial Palace complex—the winter residence of the Imperial Family, the iconic Vienna Opera House, and stunning St.
Stephen’s Cathedral.

Spend free time on your own to enjoy the Christkindlesmarkt or relax by the fire’s glow in a Viennese café this evening.

Day 6 VIENNA (DISEMBARKATION)
Your cruise ends with breakfast this morning.
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